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MISCELLANY.The I'RMVtiCltLY COMMERCIAL BUSINESS CARDS. D. CASH WELL
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

WILMINGTON, Km-C-

Sept. 30. ; ; ; 84-t- f

" :" iflLDICAL HOUSE, i

A. 16, SOUTH FREDERICK STREET,--
BALTIMORE, MAKVLAAO. . V.

Established iu ordsr to afford, the Afflicted
sound and scientific -- Medical Aid,

; - andfor the suppression of : ' -

I DRILLS 0FiEXCHANG&5 1 :

AN Elegant Edition of Billa of Exchange,
in Gel many, in Books of 10 quires snd in

sheets, just received, and for sale at the o&c of
'lhe Commercial. ' , -

, ,.

DB ;T, S WAYNE, -

AN Eminent Physician of Philadelphia, baa
to the world the benefit ef his expe-

rience by preparing remedies suitable 10 almost
every disease, c

Dr. Swayne't Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry, for
1 Coring Coughs, Colds, Consumption, and all

.Diseases of the Throat, Breast and Longs.,
DR. SWAYNE'S VERMIFUGE, '

:For Destroying Worms, Curing Dyspepsis, Ae.
' Dr. S wayne's Sagar Coated baraapa aud Tar
Fill, a gentl purgative and alterative Medicine,
far superior to th Pills in general uae.

Dr. Swsyne's Cholera Morbus Diarrhoea, and
Dysentery Cordial, a never failing remedy. A
fresh supply just received st

BUSINESS CARDS. ;

- 0. L. FILLY AW. :
PRODUCE BROKER. FOR WARDING d

COMMISSION MERCHANT.
'

W. H. McKoy, South
vVater strett, Wilmington, N. C, will make

libera! cash advances on consignments. He has
engaged the aeiviees of Mr. John Hall as a Gea-ct- al

Produce Broker. Ilefers to.
K P. Halt. President Branch Bank of the State,
Vilrrtir.gton. .

O G. Parsley, Commrclar Bank, WflmingtoR.
Uen. A. Mcitae. President W. f-- R. Railroad, do
lien W W Ha'rliee do. W. &. M. Railroad, Mari-
on C H., '. C -
W. K. Lane. Goldsboro', N. C.

Sept. 20, 1E64. " - ly-- .

MRS; RING,
273 King street, between Wentworth and Society

Streets, Charleston, S. C.
ArANUFACTUKES in very superior style,
lYJ. Wigs, Tsupees, Plain Bands and Carls, v

K4ses, Breast Pins snd Bracelets, and all kinds of
Fancy Hair Plaiting. Orders thankfully received
by Mail or otherwise. Charges moderate. . Ad-drc- sa

as above. .
'

April 13, 1854. ' : 121-y-- c. -

la published every. Tcssbav, YmraeDAV and
SiTMVAT at 5 per tnntm, payable t nail esses
in aavanee. j. .,
rJV TdOMAU LOIUNG Editob and Paorais
TOB, ,i

Corner Front and Market Streets,
WU.MlB6T02f.ir. C.

RiTES OK ADVKK TI9ING. "

o,r. t insertion 50 I 1 aqr. 2 month, S4 OU

2 , " .... . 75 I 1 f 00- 3 " I 00 I I 6 " 8 00
1 month. - 2 6l I 1 -- 1 12 00

Ten iioea or less make a square. If an adver- -
- isement exceed ten lines, the pile wilt be in

ironortion.
Ill .i Ivenisements are payable at the time of

hRir insertidn. ;
' inr-if- i with yearly advertisers, will be made

a the most liberal terms.
Vi trnsff.r f contract for vearly advertising

vi II b permitted- - Should clfco.natances render
i hn; ia boaineis, or an unexpected removal
irtcexaarv, a charge according to tne paniianed
ewriis will be at the option of the contractor, for
he time he has advertised. .

rhu privilege of Annual Advertisers Is strictly
Mmiied to their jwb I7rtmeiate business; and all
ndvertisements for the benefit of other persons,
is well as all advertisements not immediately eon
Elected with their own basinet, and all excess of
tiivertisements in length or otherwise beyond the
units engaged, wilt be charged at the usual rates

No dverttaements is Included in the contract
or the sals or rent of houses or lands in town or
onntry. or for the sale or hire of negroes, wheth-

er the nroperty is owned by the advertiser or by
persons. These are excluded by the term

"immediate business. , ,
1 1 ivertisements inserted in the tH-wec-

Co nmercial. are entitled to one iesertion In the
Weekly free of charge.
JOB, CARD AJfD FASCY PRIJITISG,

BIECETED LI SUPERIOR STILE.

IOE1TS POR THE COMMERCIAL..
Naw Yobc Mesars. Doclnsb A Ponrsa.

. Boston Cm ablss Smith, Nb. 6, Central Wharf.
Philadelphia S. E. Comkk.
JialtimortW. B.PxAKsand Wm. Thomsom

MISCELLANY:
SHOPLIFTINO PRECOCIOUS MATRIMONY.

A singular instance of female depravity
has recently been; brought to the notice of
tne police. or tne last 18 months a girl
named Mary Ann Galway has been in the
employ of Mr. Baum, in Eighth st.t above
Arcb,-o-f . Mr. John Kiehl, in Arch St., be-

tween Seventh and Eighth, and during the
last four weeks in the dry goods establish-
ment of Mr. Geo. Fryer, in Chesnut st., besj
lowTentb. ' ' ; - - ; 1 r ":

During these ' eighteen months, Mary
Ann seems to have had very costly clo-
thing for herself, and to have made nume-
rous presents to her dressmakers and ac-
quaintances. On entering the store of Mr.
Fryer, she presented his child with a beau-
tiful handkerchief, the value of which is
estimated at $45. Mr. Fryer naturally in-

quired how she came by such a costly ar-
ticle She said that her mother held a very
"responsible and lucrative situation in the
Girard House, in this city, and her aunt
the same 'kind of a situation in' the St.
JNicholas Hotel, New York, and that one
of them had given her tho handkerchief.

As she was a poor girt, she said, she did
not like to keep such a handkerchief. This
explanation was received as satisfactory at
the time. But on last Saturday night Ma-
ry Ann was detected in the act of secret-
ing some fine laces, and the explanation of
the affair only -- induced Mr. Fryer to have

i the young Jady taken into custody. . Since
that event, startling developments have
been made. v ryi.v;; ;

' '
It appears that during the last eighteen

. months, this young lady has been carrying
on shoplifting by the wholesale, and with
a success almost unparalleled by a female.
She has laktn from the various stores in

; which she has been employed, patterns,
. silk dresses, merinos, laces, handkerchiefs
and other goods, amounting in value to
hundreds of dollars, ' Her plan of action
was to represent to her companion sales-
women that the goods had been purchased,
and were to be sent for.,. --

- The packages were laid aside until boys
called and transferred them to the bouses
"of acquaintances of the young lady, to
whom she bad made . them presents
Goods, amounting in value to from. 9250
to $350, have been recovered by the police,
And they except to recover . 8100 worth
rmore. She appears to have ' scattered her
favors in every direction, giving away that

" which did not belong to her with a most
royal band. - . . .;

, But this is not all the story:, :, Mary "Ann
exercised her fascinating powers over a
mere lad, s of age a clerk in one
of our well-know- n jewelry stores secured
his affections, and lastly they were, upon
false representations of age to Alderman
Thompson, united in marriage. The lad

, belongs to, a very respectable family, who
cannot but grieve deeply at such a con
nection. .' :',. (

'
: I '

f ' The case is on extraordinary one, and
must excite the public attention. ? '

Philadelphia, North American, 19th.

rCRIMK BY A CATHOLIC PRIEST.
'The Nonpareil, of Springfield. Ohio,

. "has an account of a crime committed by
; a Catholic, priest of that place, M. How- -

r,ard, iii breaking open' a' Letter directed to
' Ins care, and abstracting therefrom, a hf--

ty dollar chect-o- n a- S pringfield bank,
sent to a lady; of his'charge, from her
iiusband in California. The priest also
cut out a part ot I he letter, ta order to
obscure the fact of the remittance of the
check. The woman took advice, and
obtained . assistance from - a prominent

of Springfield, and finally obtated
the check and the letter in its mutilated

condition. The Nonpareil says ' the
whole facts are well aothenticated. and

.quote the laws both of the United States
. and the State of Ohio; which entitle pis
jreverence to a berth m Ihc pemtenti4ry
ror nis onence. -

&TEA3I .ENCOE 1ND S1W HILL.
' I WILL sell fcw, and aaceomniodating JrK'

A X terms, the Engine snd Machinery of f I
the Cape ar stam Saw Mill U lach I J.
eylindr, 2 feet stroke; three 32 lock boilers, 30

. .feet lone main shaft 10 feet 6 iaebes loB-t- he

.power of this engine is estimated at 60 hntse. has
f.m near extra cy Under and lff reeriSK. and all Um

? THE IMAGE OF WS FATHER,
OR on Boy ia mora trouble than a Dozen Girls,

an Error,) n'd ana lor ssle by
Ocr. 7. - J.T. MUNDS.

NEW ARRIVALS OP FBE9U COOPS

ORIGINAL FAiiUY GROCERY,
FRONT STREET.

THE subscriber, ttuly thankful for the liberal
hereiolo.e bestowed upon him by

his friends, and all desiroa of obtaining good ar-
ticle ia bis trad at wholesale and retail, begs
leave to Inform them that ha haa perfected arrange-
ments for procuring a constant anpply of th ve.-- y

beat Grocer lea, at to very lowest prices. ' .

t TEAS.r Old Hyson, Young Hyson, Impsrlsl, Pouchohg
ana uoiong.

. WINES AND LIQUORS.
Otard, Cognac, Dopny A Co'a Brandies, Old Ma-

deira, Cherry;- - Port, Muscat and Malaga Wines,
Monongshela, Rye, Irish and Scsteh Whiskey,
Holland Gin, Champagnes and Bottled Wines,
Heidaick. DucaL Grape. Bouahe all of the first
quslity. Bottled Otard Brandy, Cognac, Maderia,
Sherry, and Holland Gin, Aromatic Schnapps and
Cordials.

COFFEES.
Old Goverment, Java, Laguayra, Rio, Jamaica

and St, Domingo.
SUGARS. -

Crushed, Powdered, Granulated. Loaf, Coffee-Cruahe- d,

Cla-ifie- d, Porto Rico, and Sugars of all
grades.-- " J

. FLOUR. . --
'

Hiram Smith, John Rice, Csstillis and New
York Mills; in Barrels, Half-Barrel- s, and Bags
fresh t Fsyetteville do.
V CANDLES.

Judd's Patent Spe-- Sperm, snd 75 Boxes A.
M. Candles, lower than they can be bought in New
York. - -

CRACKERS.
Soda, Butter, Pilot, Sugar, Picnic, Lemon, Milk,

Walnut, with every variety of Crackers, W. Under-
wood A Co's.

Pickles by the Hundred, Jar, Gallon, Half Gallon,
Q.uarierGallort, or Pint. Pickolilla Cntchupr,
Mustsrd, Sauces, W hite Wine snd Cider Vinegsr,
Olives, Spanish snd French ; Cspers, Preserves,
In every variety. .. .

SUNDRIES .

Goshen Butter, fresh weekly; Smoked Beef,
Beef Tongues, Fulton Market Beef, Salmon, Mack-
erel, Codfish, Herring, Cheese English and Imi-
tation, Bacon, Pork, Stuart's Syrup, Sperm and
Whale Oil, Fruits in everv variety, Nuts, Siusri's
Conteciionerr, Market Baskets, Clothes Baskets
and Fmncy Baskets, Wssh Tubs sll kinds. Brass-hoope- d

Buckets, Common Buckets, Brooms, Travs,
Sifters, Keelers, Cup Tubs, Scrubs, and everv va-

riety of Wood and Wliluw ware, Spices, Cloves,
Nutmegs, Cinnamon. Pepper, Ginger, Mace, Cho-
colate. Iing?ass, Gelatin.' Macaroni, Vermicelli,
Raisins, Currants, Citron, Prunes, Prererved Gin-
ger, Sirawberies, Grapes, Fresh Pesches, Fresh
Lobster. 600 boxes sssorted sizes Sardines, Fig
Paste, 1 00 Canary Csgrs various styles and pat-
terns, Squirrell Cngev Mocking Bird Cages, Ele-
gant Boxes fine Tea, containing 2 lbs. each the
box being worth the price of ihepsckage 82 each,
Raspberry and Cherry Syrup by the Gallon extra
quality; 5000 of the most choice Clsrnrs ever brought
to this market, and every variety of Groceries thst
can be procured, wholesale and retail, st the lowest
possible prices. 60,000 from $4 to $35 per
thousand. GEO. MYERS.

Sept. 30. , , . 84.

LARGE STOCK-O- F FURMTURE
, THE subscriber woufwwjMfw fspectfullv invite the tte nilon hm x the public, to his very largerl

and cnmDlet assortment of Furniture now being
receivedand recently selected, by himself at ths
Manufactories: doting the present month, hi stock
will be complete and consist in part of the fol
lowing articles.

Fine Sets Drawing Room r urniturc, in vim-as- k

and Hair Cloth ;
' Setts PsintedCnsmber Furt Iftire.
. 60 Sideboards, Secretaries snd Book Coses ;

60 Sofas snd Tcte sTetea;
100 Bureaus;
100 Waah Stands, marble and plain ;
100 Rocking Chairs
75 Nurse do. . .

' ; ,
125 Tea and Dining Tables;

' 7i Centre, Card and Sofa do.
. 75 Toilet do.

100 dox. Chairs, cushioned, cane and Windsor;
250 Bedstesds, in inabogony, walnut maple and

Iron; ..,.-- .

. Wardrobes. mahogony and stsinen;
Office Furniture;
Children's Chsirs;

- Oitomsns, Foot Stools ;
A fine assortment of Looking Glssaes t
Tespoys Whstnots Hst Stands ; --

. Settees. Work Tables ; f t- -
Work Boxe. Paper Hsnglngs ;
Window Shades, Ac. f--

A raw vbbv rina Piano Fobtss, and in fact al-

most sny srticie that may be desired, In complete-
ly furnishing Dwellings. Hotels, Offices or So
cicty Rooms Front "Street. . - :..

. v , J.D.LOVE.
Wilmington, N.C, Sept, 9,1853 , 76.,

T0DACC0.
BOXES Manufactured, rent as samples andU will be s.ld low to introduce to lhe trade.- -

Apply to RANKIN A MARTIN,
Sooth Wster-st- .

Oct. 5. 86-- 4 1.

PERFUMERY I
received from New York and PhiladelJUST

1 Gross Lnbins's Extracts for the Hsndk'f;
do. do. Toilette Soapa ;

4 do. Glenny Mush Toilette Water;
4 do. do. Verbena do. do.

: 2 do. Yankee Soap;
do. Camphor Soap;

' do. ' Pominc ' do.
A large assortment of Hsir Brushes, and a nam

ber of fane articles usually kept in Drug Stores,
i

: C. A D. DcPRE, Wholesale Druggists,. Oct S. Market-s- t Wilmington, N. C. .

T3ATCHELORS, FAMILIES, HOTELS.
Stesmboats, Ac, esn be furnished with mst--

traises, beds, pillows, boiaters, sneets, pillow,
eases, blankeU. comforts, spreads, towels, tsble-cloth- s,

Ac, by calling on
WILKINSON A ESLER,

" Upholsters and Paper Hanger.
Sept. t8. - 83.

FILES! FILES!! FILES!!!
rseeiveA a full assortment of Batcher'sJUST Ssw Flics. Also, the doable tang extra

Mill Ssw Files. , J.M.ROBINSON. 'ApriB. " " " ; 9

SHOT AND BAR LEAD.
AfC BAGS DroP 'niS Baek 8hot t 100 ,ba-- Bar
iA.IJ Lead. Joai received and for sale bv
Oct.T. ti C Tcopy ZENO H. GREENE,

CIGARS! CIGARS!!
C1 AVl CIGARS, vsrioos brands, for sale
"V,WU cheap, by ZKNU H. GREENE.

OcU7. N CTcopy 87.

v- NOTICE IS HEREBY GIYEN

ths annual meeting of th StockholdersTHAT Wilmii.gtOB snd Raleigh Rail Road
Company, will be held In This Town, on Thursday

A dividend of 4 per cent on the Cspttsl Stoekof
or the Compai tor me nist .
declared, and will be payable on the lOtb of Nov.

MTh Bks for th tran-f-tr at Slock wffl b eloa--d

on 20th '- -" ."Vks's. GRlvEN, Poc'ry.'
. n....Oct. 17. '- v '' -

iVANTED A IioMEf.
Among the advertisements in on of our

yesterda j's papers, jou might have noticed
the following : -

"Wanied, a fidttre for a vpr nice 'little
girl, with a fad, trhere be would l in- -

structed in Tief btoc anflsewfn. She wil!
be found perfeCtl useful, as she is an ex-

cellent little girl and of decent parents.
Please call At 375 -- street, fourth floor."

Those who bate no occasion for the ser-

vices of such a little gif! neeo not accom-

pany me to the.' place ir person. Thej--

bave but to travel in mind to 375
frost nn,l npjmd inr the four weary flints

will find themselves in aof stairs, they. . i i . .
room forlorn enougn, out scrupulously neat.
Rr f fiimiitirf to be sure, and of every
thing in fact that goes ,to mate a comfor'

but in its desolate condi-- 'table borne, even' ... , . 1 4
tion are the evident mams m a genne nnu .

refined mind. .
i And by the one dormer window sits the
mother, the presiding genius of the meagre
aboflft. Pain and wasted to a shadow is
she, and clad in the scanty, faded garb, of,
poverty; but about her, as about her room,.
reigns tnat unimslaKearjie air wntcn speaKs
th laslii nnt th hnnvebtional creature of
fashionable life, all flounces, feathers aftJ
folly, witn a Heart as nonow as ner own
empty cologne bottle but the lady-bom- ,

one of nature's gentle-wome- n. -
Patiently has she struggled with the lit-

tle ones left her, the offipring of the stout
young laborer who won her true affections,
who, after scraping together a comfortable
little home, was suddenly struck d6wn by
a fatal fever, leaving her to the mercies of
a hard world, with four helplesa young
things to provide for. Through all has she-worke-

and clothed and fed them as best
she might, until the "hard times" of l".st
winter and the gradually increasing hard
times of the present summer have driven
her up into the desolate garret. ;

One by one of her pieces of furniture, re-

lics of her happy home, when the mccban
er of her babies was alive, were ob-

liged to go, and stilPshe could not make
any headway against the cruel pressure of
no money andno work which bore so bad-

ly against her. . Two of the lit lie ones, Ka-

tie and Jimmie, the next to the eldest at. I

the next to the youngest, have fallen vic-

tims to disease consequent upon insufficient
diet and impure air. And that they are
gone is a comfort (strange comfort) U the
lonely widow. And now Isy (ihe "nice
little girl" of the advertisement) must go
too, not to the grave, but almost as bud to
the heart stricken mother out to service.
There is no help for it, do ber best, she
could not make enough to pay the rent of
the room, mean as it is, and buy bread for
the little toddling thing of two years, which
they still call "the baby," apd bread for Isy
and herself. So Isy must go out to ser-

vice.
A richly dressed lady, all satin and jew-

elry, has mounted lhe Jong stairway, and
puffing and panting, sits down jn the only
chair of die room, to ask the anxious mot I-

ter a few questions concerning the "nico
little girl." The questions are hard and
abrupt. The lady objects to her name,
Isabel ia not a proper name for a servant
girl.

"She was nametl when we had plenty
around us, and when we did not dream of
her having ever to go out to service," re-

plied the sighing mother.
The lady objects to the paleness and

thinness of the little girl.
She will pick up and grow stout ns soon

as she has proper food and enough of it,
patiently responds the trembling mother.

The lady objects to the age of the little
girl. The mother sighs for an answer.

But at lengih the lady concludes upon
taking her, is unwilling, to pay any fhinjr
for the services of so small a girl, although
she is willing to hear her read and spell
"once in a while," at the same time assur-
ing the mother that "she shall be kept
steady enougti at her needle."
. , It will not do. The mother pleads for
ever so little a week, and finally concludes
that she can.iot part with her Isy unless
she can get a few shillings a week for ber
services. ;

. The stout lady goes ofTiu a pet, mutter-
ing about the insolence of "ahem that hasn't
a rag to their backs." i

The bundle of satin, selfishness and lace
has no sooner gon than her presence is sup-
plied by a plainly dressed Quaker lady,
whose mild, serene countenance expressed
nothing but love and human charity.

This visit proves a true God-sen- d to tho
needy widow. The " wanted home" is
found. The little Isabel's pale cheeks will
soon bloom out with the roses of health.
The weary mother will find work enough
to do at a fair price to keep herself and
fcbaby." The boQk" will be taught to the
young Isabel, and wholesome precept and
example taught with it. .

Let us bless God there is still some good
left in the world, anal let us pray that many
more like the benevolent Quaker lady may
be raised up to comfort the down-tro- d Jen
and needy, , , ,

NEW GOODS!
FRESH GOODS ! ! CCOD GC0D3 ! ! !

received, per Schrs. Ilelene, Lamartine,
JUST Cataract, comprising an assortment of

Coffees, Teas. Solars, Ffc orj
Batocoit of sll kinds snd deicrlptlonsj
Preserved and Pickled Meat. Fruit. and Yese- -

tabie
Sauce of every variety t .

And. In tmth, any siyl of Grocer to .tut tbo most
(astidioas pala. In

Oct. 14. ' .QLI.NCfc d COiV Ai.
AND M AOuALENE. or ths

VIRGINIA by Emma L. kv. N. Southwortto.
Received and lor sai by . T. N Dj.

Ort.7. f1- -

EDITHS LEGACY,
author of Adelaide Lindsay. Hccved dBV Ml by ., .... J.T,MUND.

Oct. 7. ' 67- -

. utaii and t::s L'orlunsl,
History, Government, Poctritw, CustomsTIIR Pronct of th Latter Dsy Saints, from

personal obsvrvstlondarinf a sis months' rcienc
a Great Salt Lak. by Benjamin G. lVri- - . Ke- -

ceivad and tarsal bv J.T. MLNOS.
Oct 14. ' 'IO.

E J LUTTEULOn - f
FOR WARDING $ COMMISSION

merchant: f-- :
WIliHISGTON, H.C.

Sept. 28th. 1854. . 83-1r- n.

DR. GEORGE BETTNER,
OP NORTH CAROLINA.

OFFICE, Mix 538, BROADWAY,
'
.

OR ATTHg ...

PRESCOTT HOUSE-N- EV TOKK
Feft. 16 1854. 142-ly- c

W. M. SHERWOOD & CO.,
Grocers and tJommission MerWHOLESALE M. C.. : i KJwi.l Attm. . lAiwtluirwith....All OUBWIiWCIIl. Vi .vam w v.

Cotton, Kacon, Lsrd, Corn, Meal, Floor, Ac.shal
eeurt ma minni mnwi jumw.

Dee. 13 U5-- tf

j. d. lote, : : j--
MANUFACTURER AND DEALER IN

CABINET FURNITURE. -

BEDSTEADS. CHAIRS, MATJBESSES, &c.&e
Front street, sontn oi nan,

: lROWN's BUII.01NU. WILMtNOTON. K. C.
Sept. 16.1854. 79-y- -c

J. C. LATTA,
COMMISSION MERCHANT 4-- GENERAL

AGENT --

WILMINGTON, N. C. ;

Oct. I . !854. 85-ly- e.

rWIL.KINS03r & ESLER,
UPHOLSTERS & PAPER HANGERS,

KEEP ON HAND AND MiUB 1U URUEtt.
Mattresses, Feather Beds, Window Curtains

J ; and fixtures.
All work in the above line done at shortest No

tice. i Wilmington, N.C, 9Iatltc tst. -

March 18, 1854. t
- - 1.

JOSEPH R. BLOSSOM.
General Comuussioa and Forwardinj Merthant.
Prompt personal attention given to cutisign

n.nt. t'nr 4ulr rtr SSIilnment.
Liberal Cak ndtancts made on Consignments to

me or to my iew i utk ncuu.
Wilmington, J an. 30, 1854." , 135.

Y. C. HOWARD,
Commission and FurwardingGENERAL N.C.

Liberal ;ah adrncea maae on onsignmenia.
Nov. 29,1833. 109-- tf

C. DOPRC. , DANIEL . BAKER.

I': DuPRE Al CO.
GENERAL AGENTS COMMISSION

AND FORWARDING MERCHANTS,
WILMINGTON K. C. r? . ;

JalyS2d, 1854. - . - , 54-- 1 2m.

. : vj. HATHAWAY & SON,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS, ;

mLMIJlCTOJr, N. c.
J. Hathawav, - . J- - L-- Hathavat.

Ksb. 15, 1854.

JAMBS AWDSRSOJT. IDWAIAAOI.
ANDERSON & SAVAGE.

GENERAL COMMISSIONMERCUANTS
- WILMIXOIOW . U. -

Liberal cash advances made on consignments.
March 27, 1854. 94

RUSSELL & BROTHER,
. a a a I s ss attaainI t At f.ik

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

f ik.r.1 ah advimt). natt on rnn.lQnmpnlmf
Naval stores, Cottoa, and other produce.

May S,

7 C. & D DaPRE. f r
WHOLE SALE AND RKTAL DEALERS I N

Drugs. Medicines. Chemicals, Paints, ami,

- Old. LJquors, Fancy Articles, &c,
'

. MARKKT JSTREET,- - f ,
.. . W1LMI NGTON, N. C. ;

.ressrlptions'Jarefully 'ompounded by experl- -

tncea persons.
. , -in a rchw.iMi

J. E. HALL,
COMMISSION MERCHANT, Wil mington
J N C Office in retr of McMillan, Davis A

' ' 'Crt Store-- .
Every attention paid to the sale and purchase

of oroduce, and liberal cash advancea made on
sonsignments. ,

Refers to cap, uttoert roier, k. P. Hall.
Pro1! Rnnrh Bank State N.C sO.G . Parsley,
Pres't Commercial Hank; McMillan, Davis &

Co.
Jan, 21, 1854. 131

WILUia A. CWYEi,
cnrl irnt enrwnriilnsScrnrnntiiiiflii Herrhtnt.

I take pleasure in informing my irienaa.iimA
am prepared to give all business entrusted to me
efficient and personal attention,--1 have a wharf for
Naval Stores, witn ample accommoaauoss, opim
House, and Warehouse. -- Conaianments of Naval
Stores for sale or shipment ; snd all kinds of conn-tr- y

produce solicited. Cash advancea made en
consignments. s;

April IB, ' -
.

CoNLEY, KIRK & CO.
i - . DEALERS IN

Cheese, Lard, and Smoked Provisions,BUTTER, Bean. Pea, and Dried Fruit.
233 and 235, FRONT STKEET. Corner of PECK

5 March 23, 1854. . , , ly--c." ;
WILLIAM n, PEARE,

: COLLECTOR AND ADYtRTlMMi AGENT.

For Country Newspapers thrsSjgtiout the
TJuited States, ,.c..

Basement of 5 Iron B Suings, Baltimore street
All business trs:usud lu. us care transacted

promptly, os liberalterma. r . , t
aept 7, 1B54. , ,s : t , SO""

iAS. nT?IliDB0URN & CO.,
ieaeral Cociinission Merchants.
4: WILMINGTON, I;C,

. Jas. H. Chadbopb. Gbo. CHADsdcaif.
Jun. 1.1854. - P"U v?:si-- f 123.

- SnENRY NUTT,r FACTOS.IJID F0aWA8Bl?I SGEST, i
Willgit bis personal attention to b usiness entrust'

ed ts his care.
Sept. 8. 1854. ;

. . 75-ly- -c

: ? JOSEPH Hr FLANNER,
General Coctraission Merchant,

WILMINGTON, N. C
Mat 9th. 1834. - - ' 87-ly-- c.

GEORGE MYERS, -1-

VE31EX1LB ASB SETAIL GROCER
Keeps constantly on hand, Wines. Teas, Liquor,

Provisions, Wood and Willow Ware, Fruit,
ConfeetionarU, f--e. South Front street,"

WILMINGTON, N.C
Nov. IS, 1853. 109.'

i fTc G, WORTH
C0I1ISS18S mi FC2WAEDIN3

f ,. WILMINGTON, N. C.
Jan If, 1S?4. 125--e

1 . t i J JASIES Ea METTS,
COMMISSION Sf FORWARDING
, - MB nunah r.

WILMINGTON, "Km C.'

R. I. 8. Smith has for many years devotedhis
wholeatteniion to the treatment of Private com- -

p taints, in all their varied and complicated forma.
His great success ia thass long standing and diffi-
cult cases, such ss were formerly considered incur-
able, is sufficient to commend him to the public ss
worthy of the extensive patronage he has received.
Within the last eight years, Dr. S.has treated mere
than 29,500 cases of Private Complaints, in their
different forms and stages; a practice which no
doubt exceeds that of all other physicians now ad-
vertising Id Baltimore, and nut a single caae ia
known where his directions were strictly followed,
and medicines taken at reasonable time, without
effect ings radical sad permanent cure ; therefore,
persona afflicted with disease-o- f the above nature,
'no matter how difficult or. long standing the caa
mayo would do well tki J on Or. Smith,at his
office .No. 1 , Semli Frederick St-a- nd If not effec-
tually relieved no remuneration will be required for
bis services. His medicines are free from Mercury
and all mineral poisons $ put up in a neat and com-
pact form, and may be taken in a public or private
house, or while travelling, without exposure or hin-
drance from business, sod except Incases of vio-e- nt

inflammation, no change of diet ts necessary. :
STRICTURES. Dr. Smith has discovered a

new method by which be can core the worst form of
stricture and that without pain or inconvenience to
the patient. Irritation of the uretha, or prostrate
gtands,or neckof the bladder,is sometimes mistaken
Icr strictures by general practitioners or charlatans,

YOUNG MEN
and others afflicted with Seminal Debility, wheth-
er originating from a Certain Destructive Habit, or
from any other cause, with train of bodily snd men-
tal evils which follow, when neglected, shsuld make
an early application, thereby avoiding much trouble
and Buffering, as well as expense By bis improved
method of treatment, Dr. S. can safely guarantee a
speedy and perfect cure In all cases ol this com-
plaint. , -

I to females:
All diseases peculiar to Females (ss also Sup

pressions, Irregularities, dec.) speedily and effectu-
ally removed. The efficacy of his remedies, for the
cure of theabove affections, have been well tested
in an extensive practice for the last twelve years.

Persons st a distance may consult Dr. S.'by a
letter, post-pai- d, describing case, and have medicine
securely put up snd forwarded to any part of the
United States, always accompanied with full and
explicit directions for use. Communications con-
sidered strictly confidential. Office srranged with
separate apartments, so that patients never see any
one but the doctor himself. Attendance dily, from
Bin ths motning till ft st night. ' - - '

Ni B. Persons afflicted with any of the above
complaints, will do well to a.'old the various

NOSTRUMS AND SPECIFICS, 7
sdvertised by Apothecaries snd Druggists as a cer
tain care ror any ana every disease. They are put
up to sell, but not to cure, and frequently do much
more harm than good therefore avoid them." "

A word io the wtae is sufficient. ' Address
DR. J. B. SMITH, 16 South Frederick st.,'

Baltimore. MJ.
Oct. 13. - . . f 90-- 1 y-- c.

SANDS SAKS PARI LLA.
.V QUART DOTTLES. .

'

For Purify ". the Blood, and for the Cur of Scro-

fula, Rheumatism Stubborn Ulcer, Dyspepsia,
Salt JtAn," Fever Sore, Erysipelas, Pimples,

Biles, Mercurial Diseases, Cutaneous Erup-
tions, Liter Complaint, Bronchitis, Coji- - --

sumption Female Complaints, Loss of-- ;

A ppetite, General DAilily, dc.

IN Ibis preparstioa all the restorstlva properties
ths root are concentrated in their utmost

strength and efficacy ( but while Sarssparilla Koof
forms an important part oi its comotnation, it is,
at the same time, compounded with other vegeta-
ble remedies of great power, and it Is in the pecu-
liar combination and scien'ifie manner of Ita prep-
aration, that Its remarkable success in th cure of
disease depends. ' It sets simultaneously upon the
atomach, the circulations and the bowels; and thus
three processes, which are ordinarily the result or
three different kinds of r edicine, are carried on at
the same time, through the Instrumentality of this
one remedial agent which gently stimulates while
it disinfects snd expels from the stomach and
bowels all that is irritating, and at the same time
estores vigor and tone. , Many-othe- r preparations

imitate in oca ring the name of Sarsanarilta, and
in that their resemblance ends, being often prepar-
ed from worthless and inert roots, and of course
possess no healing or curative properties, and pa-
tients in making choice of which they will use,
should take no other, bat that one entitled to their
confidence, from the long list of cures it hss effect'
ed on living witnesses, whose testimonials and
residence have been published, and who are atill
bearing daily testimony to its worth. --

ASTONISHING CURE.
'-- - pATTaasoir, N. Y , 20th, 1851.

Messrs. A: B. dk. D Sands: Gentlemen. Hav-
ing witnessed the most beneficial effects from the
use of yeurSarsapariUa, it gives me pleasure to
send you the following statement ia regard to my
son. In the spring of 1848 he took a severe cold,
and after eight weeks of severe suffering the dis-es- se

settled in his left leg and foot, which soon
awelledtothe utmost. The swelling was lanced
by his physician, and discharged most profusely;
after that bo less than eleven ulcers formed on the
leg and foot at onu time. Wehad fivedifferent ut

none relieved bim much j and th last
winter found bim so emaciated and low that he waa
unable to leavehlsl ed, suffering the most excrucia-
ting pain. During this time the bone hsd become
so much aflected that piece after piece came out, of
which he baa now more than twenty-fiv- e, preserved
in a bottle, varying from ode half to one and a half
Inches in length. We had given up all hopes of. his
recovery, butat this time we .wars induced to try
your Sarssparilla, and with Us use his health and
appetite began immediately to improve, and so rap-
id was the change that less than....a dozen bottles ed

a perfect cure.
With gratitude, I remslntruly yours,

- - . DARIUS BALLARD.
We the undersigned neighbors of Mr. Ballard,
cheerfully subscribe to the facts of the above state
ment. H.4k R.S. Hayt, A. M.Trowbridge,

- Geo. T. Dean, r -- C. Eastwood.
Prepared and sold, wholesale and retail by A. B.

A. D. Sands, Dru;gis:s snd Chemits, 100 F ul-o- n

street corner of William New Tprk. Sold also by
Drnggisis generslly throughout 1 he "United States
snd Canadaa. Price $1 per bottle j six bottles for
SS. For ssle by Dr. A. O. Bradley, and Messrs.
C D.DaPre, Wilmington, N.C' --

; April 8. ; .' - ' ; 19-6- .

have on hand a very handsome assortmentWE Paper Hangings, fire Screens, Borders,
Window Shades, Curtains, Cornices, Ac,
Fdr sal and put ap by H it

. WILKINSON A ESLR.
rJane 8. , Upholsterers and Paper Hangers.

have on hand a beantiful assortment ofWE and American Paper Hangings, Dec-
orations, Fire Screens. Window Shades and Cur
tains, Cornices, rieture raeseis ot newest siyies,
for sale by 7.: ; VV1LKINSON ESLER.

Jane 17.

' DR. E. SEYMOUR'S.;:
Celebrated Galvanic Abdominal Supporters,

la to certify, UC; A D DuPrevTHIS of Wilmington, N. C. are my sale agema
for the sale of the above Supporters for this place
and vicinity. i v- tu. shiauuti.
,vf IVilmIngum N. CMsrcjh 23, 1854 ; v r

w rMiwtfullv can the attention of the
Medical Profession of the State to am f xlnatkm
of theabove Sapporw. : tu, Lsirx.

March 23, . v
' . 3-- tL

TTTE have now In store a fine assortment, of
IV . French Enslizh, and American paper hang

ins-s- . borders, doco rations, Ac. Also. eartsinr.
cornices, shades, ussels, Ac, for sale, and hang
tn tne latest atyie. w ivju.iU'I . o ur.i

- , ... . Upholsters and Paper Hangers.- Sept. 23. 63.

TOWAG2!; TOWAGE! I -
T V ORDER, for towage by at earnings

,?,T ARINER, CscUJohn Davis, and
(aiuaii .Cant. Jacob Price, will receive prompt
e'ltntion, if iItatmy e5ce, corrtt of Dock, and
V ater suoeia, over r't! A Son's fc- xn Chandlery. .

s Wt fciLAS U.HAUn-.-,-Tcn- t.
'

.CAD. DuPRE'S, Drag Store,
bole Agents tor Wilmington.

April 25. 17-- tf

. HIACKEREL. ,
NEW No. 1 Mackerel. In Kits, for sale bv

Oct. 1 7.' " FREEMAN A HUSTON.

FRENCH BROAD
CLOTH, DOESKIN AND CASSDIERE.
AFiN E assortment of direct Importation, just

snd for ssle at unasual low prices at
the store of KAHN WE1LER A BRO.

Oct.. .,, - ; ; , .. 66.

FASHIONARLE DRESS HATS
WINTER Styles just opened. Four different

and American Manufacture, at
the Hat snd Cap Emporium. , C. MYEKS.
, Oct.7. 87.

r " Commercial Bank of Wilmington.
fpHE regular annual meeting of the Stnckhold-- 1

era of this Bank will beheld at their Banking
House on Monday the 6th day of November n it.

' T. SAVAGE, Cssh'r.
i Wilmington, N. C, Oci. 7th, 1854. - 87-- 4 w. V

: FOR SALE.
QA. BARRELS City Mess Poik

Jh casks Rice; - ..' . m20 baskets Champsigne i
-

' 23 boxes Adamantine Candles Low to close
consignments. . KANKIN A MARTIN,

South Water-st- .
Sept. 28. - '

- ' : 82.

8 BALES Cedar Falls Sheeting j 18 bbls. ' Fay
eitevllle Flour; 40 bbls. N. O. Family Syrup;

50 hhds Prime Cuba Molasses, for sal by
.Aug. 19. T.C. & B.G. WORTH.

v EMPTY SPIRIT BARRELS.
QrfUnd hnd Spirit Barrel for aalc by
OtJUsept. 16. ' ADAMS, BRO. A C

CARPET AND OIL CLOTHS
GUT, made, and put down, by

WILKINSON A ESLER,
' ' Paper Hangers and Upholsters.

Sept, 23. 83.

JUST RECE1YED. .

A FEW kegs of extra Butter, and for sale by
- . i i C DuPRE A CO.

June 22. , 42.

SUPPLIES OF TRESU GROCERIES
RKSTON A TOWNS H END srs receiving from

Vork snd Baltimore-- Packets. A
Marine, Mills, and Powell, a new aupply of

everything. Smoked Tongues V'Drled Beef; Fulton
Market Beet j Milk and Soda Crackers j Pilot snd

hlp Bread; Boston Butter and Water Crackers,
in tin cases; Pine Apple snd Yankee Cheese;
Brown, Clarified, and Crushed Sugsr, and tiolden
Syrup t Tobacco of all grades r Lamp and Sperm
Oil; Scotch Ale, and a new lot "East I.ndia Als;"
Sperm and Adamantine Candies; 10 kegs of su-

perior Butter; 50,000 Cigars i Java, JLaguira end
tuo Uoneei and various otner articles to srrlve.

Sept. lb.,-- , .... 77.

BIRD CAGES.
RECEIVED atJUST 12. :." v.."-- - J.M.ROBINSON'S.

GROCERIES-GROCERI- ES.'

AFRESH SUPPLY of H Smith, Hopeton,
FavettevHle Flour, in whols and

half barrels; Fulton Market Beef; Goshen Butter,
Lsrd, in kegs and barrels; a hne lot or North Car
olina Hams, Sides and Shoulders; a fresh lot of
Smoked Tongues ; Mackerel and Salmon, in kits
and half barrel? j Old Government Java. Rio and
Jamaica Coffees i Gun Powder, Young Hyson.
Imperial and Black Teas; Brown, Clarified aud
Crushed Sugar, just receivedand for sale by

Aug. 16. KKSiui ivwitauiinu.,

THE WH0LK WORLD.

$300,000 worth of Gifts,
:'. lor the subscribers to the :

IValMMOTH PICT ORIAL
Of the Whole World,

Published simultaneously in the three cities of
HEW l'OBi, PJIIhADELrilli ASD B1LT1B0RE,

As soon as 300,000 subscriptions sre obtained
and having already an actual ciscciation or

bovt 200,00,11 Is now certain ,

The Distribution will soon take place. ; ,

Among the extraordinary tisr or otrrs, (being
one for every ticket Issued,) are
Brof.- - II art's Ulegaui SOUUtry am, vaiucu u

S25.00O. .

A msxulficeut City 'Residence, valued at I T,- --
ooo, - -

A Cash Loan for lOO years, without interest
or security S IO.OOO,

Building Lots. Elegant Piano Fortes, Melodeons,
Gold Watches. Bracelets, Rings, Books ol
Travels In the Old and New World, by Prof.
Hart; Real Estate, dc. if-e-., Ac in ir num-
bering 300.C00 Gifts, valued at 300;000.
Every single remittance of $1, secarca one

year's subscription to the Mammoth Pictorial,
snd the gratuity of a Gift Ticket, which enittlea
th holder to en share in the 300,000 Gifts. Thus
every person investing In this stupendous Enter-
prise receives the full worth of his or her money,
in subscription to a first lass journal, (the great-
est and most interesting Pictorisl of the age,) be-sid-es

a Gift for each subscription which may prove
an Immense fortune to the receiver.

For complete list of gifts, and full and explicit
particulars in regsrd ia the great Enterprise, Dis-

tribution, Ac; see a copy of Tsi Whols Wosld,
which will be promptly sent, free of charge, where
desired by letter, poet paid; , ; , . :

Tea Wholb Woiid may also be seen at th
office of all papers containing thissdvertisement,
where information may be obtained in regard to
tho paper a n-- t Enterprise. - -

f Agents, Postmaster anA Ladles, desirous of
lucrative and at the ssme time genteel employ-men- t,

hon Id not fail to see copy of Th W hole
World, which eontaina by far. the most liberal in-

ducements ever offered to stents in the way of
Immense cash premiums, gifts, commissions, Ac ,
wherebv any person, with ordinary activity, can
easily make AL000 and upwards, per rear; to
which fact the agents we already have can certi-
fy. Secure the Pictorial, and beeom wise, rich,
and happy. "

- Correspondents most write ther address -- Nam,
PostrSce,Conty, and State, PLAIN and DIS-
TINCT, or it will be their own fault if ther fail
to eet an answer . Adhere to this,asnd all retarns
will be promptly sent wherever desired, in any
part of tn world. . ,

If ay oraera are received after the 300,000 sub-
scribers are obtained, the money will be promptly
returned, post-p- a id, to the persons sending it.

-- All tetter and remittance for th Pictorial,
WITH GIFT TICKETS, most invariablv be sd- -
dreased postpaid, to Prof. Jr WOODMAN HART,

' World Halt, Broadvay, New York, there, being
tne ouy omce tor tn uui enterprise.

Bat remittances for the Pictorial WITHOUT
Gift Tickets, may te sent to Prof. J WOODMAN
HART, Ilarf Building, Chesnut Street, PhiU--

DC. FREEMAK. CKOROE HOOiT0If.
FKIJBMAN & HOUSTON,

MERCHANTS AND FACTORS, t

v WILMINGTON, N.C . ;

'"' D. C. FREEMAN & CO. - ' f

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
IT FRONT STKIiKT, ::

NEW VORK.

PBEEHA5 AND flllUSTOS, WILMIXGTOS, N C--

constantly on hand a stock of Flour,KEEP fork. Bacon . Salt. Cofee. Saear. Mo--
latset, Tobacco, Cisars. Snuf, Candle uSoap, Mr--

tutn ana Uomesiic - liquors ana rrirai
Nail; Paints, Oils, Glass, Domestics, Hals, Boots,
fihtkma tnthrr Agricultural Implement: s.ni a va
riety of other articles, suitable lor family and plan-
tation use snd the mall trade, which they will
dUposeof in lots to suit dealers' or consumers on
reasonable terms for essh.orin exchange for Na
val Stores or other produce.

Tk. ..iii.,iuna n rr ptm. Ia located in
the city 'of New ,Vork ; the junior partner, Gbo.
Houston, in Wilmington 1 1 desired, advances,
will be made on .viniign'iienta to ana irom enner
place All business entrusted to them will receive
proper attention! and orders for Goods will be
promptly ;nd carefully filled. ... '

Nept.9, IH54 . : -

- fclEO. UARRISS, . v

scueral Coiuiuivsion Merchant,
' WILMINGTON, N. C.
TRICT attention given to procuring Freight

O and purchasing Cargoes for vessels.
Ksrsa to , ... -

K.P.Hall, Esq. 1

0. G. Parsley, Esq- - J Wilmington.
1. A. Taylor. Ksq. f
J. D. Bellamy. Esq. 1

Messrs. Tooker, Smyth dc. Co Nr York.' Thompson dt Hunter,
Alex'r. Herron, Sr. Philadelphia

SbS'eT," B0,,e''
: i Ch.r.e.,on,S, C.

Jan. 2. 1854. ' 7 IZJ-tt- .

I. WE38BL. 0. B. EtLERS.
WESSEL & EILERS.

MERCHANTS &COMMISSION North Water St., Wil- -
mln.i.. M C. iniMl ia Itivb at the above
stands general assortment of Groceries, Liquors,
sna rrovisions at wnoiesnie ana to carry on
Gsners (Commission Business.

rbpbbbscb :
E. P. Hall. Pres't Br'ch Bank of the State. )
O. G. Parsley .Pres't Csromerclal Bank. wit
P. K. Dickinson, Esq . ; J .,
PoppeACn. i York :

Dollner Potter.. J weT- - - '
Jan. 20 1864. . . ' -- 131.

GEO. H. KELLY,
COMMISSION MERCHANT.

Neztdooi to A. A. Wannet's.on North WstersL
wiilattend to the ssle of all kinds of Countrv Pro-luc- e,

such as Corn, Peas, Meal, Bacon, Lard ,4c
and willkeepconstantly on band a full sapplyof
Groceries. Ac. - -; " - :. ,:

References. '
Willef Hall.ol Wayne, JnoIcRae, Wilmington
W Caraway. Gen. Alx McRas.- -'
K. P. !. Wilmington, Wiley A. Walite.. "

Dec. 13, 1853. . IW-ly- .,

JAS. F. GILLESPIE. GEO. 8. GILLESPIE.
JAMK F. GHjTKPIE COm"

PRODUCE AND FORWARDING

WILMINGTON, N. C.
Pat lien lar attention, paid to the receipts and Sale of
Naval Stores, Timber, Lumber Corn, Bacon, Cot-

ton, f--c, f--e.

March 30, 1854L , ...
' 6.

S. M. WEST, -l-
actidncer and CommUsioa tlertbant,

WILMINGTON, N. C.
1 171 LL sell or bov Real Estate and Negroes at
VV a small commission. ' .. :

ALSO t
Strict attention givento thesaleof Tlmker.Tur-pentine.Ta- r,

or any kind of Country Produce.
Office second deor, South side of Market street,

on the wharf. ? ;

June 12. 1834. 33-l-

A. H YAXBORKELEN.
General Jgeat, Commisiion and Forwarding

lerthantt ;V
WILMINGTON, N. C.

Particular attention given to sale and purchase
of Naval Stores. ' i

Janet, 1854. ' - v , 123-ly- c.

T. C. WORTH, '
Gcu'erul Comniissloo Merchant,

WILMINGTON, N,C. I,
USUAL advances made on consignments of

Stores and otherproduce ' '

Pattieolar attention given by G. W. Davis to pur-
chasing cargoes, treights for vessels, Ac.

March 2, 1354. ' - 128-ly- e. -

COfURIN 5t RUSSELL, r:
(SCr.CESSOk& TO TflOS. iLlBOHE & CO ) . '

General Connnlssion Merchants,:
.V 32, North Wharves, ind 63 North Water St.

: PHILADELPHIA.
J. SAIVBT COCMBAIT,
W. 8. BOSSBLL. i'r .. ; i

Liberal cash idvances made on consignments. 1

' Joly 30th, 1354.- - - - . S-- tf.

Hi DOLLNER ' O. POTTtR. Jt
DOLLNER it POTTER,

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
NEW YORK: . i

Liberal Cash Advan'e mad on all ConsirnmenU
- April 30, 1854. ' 20-- 1 d.

IAS. T. FBTTBWAT. SBO. M. SBITCHBTT.

PETTEWAY & PRITCUETT.
OeMcrat CmaslssloN and Korwardinc ' Mer

--CHANT. ALSO WHOLESALE GROCERS,
NORTH WATER STREET,

Prompt attention will be given to the sale of
Naval stores ana alt Kinds or r rod ace. ' . '

i intend keeping sn assortment sf Groceries,
L qaors and Provisions. '

s ; v --
.July 18. - 1 . a"'r S2.

QUINCE & COWAN.
WHOLESALE AND R ETAIL GROCERS;

DEALERS IN WINE& 4 LIQUORS.- -
, .j Corner of Front and Princes streets, , i. -

WILMINGTON. N.C.
July 29. S&. .

TN)R SAX.R, ays

; i --appliances necessary for the fall eqalsmeni to
.Pate at once. - c j .- 4

Also,? (are-dressin- g Machines, Jointers, Ate
complete. '

, " O.Q. PARSLKY.
Jao.Zi " .W.f'lW

E'IPTY SPIRIT BARRELS.
PRIME Diamond "S. Barrels just rs-X- jJ

ccived and for sale by ' ;'" "
y t me i iV? i , "w.-- t

Qm .iV ; a4; J J

aupiiMi, fa., there ttin t:.e prutcipu diLonai
an t pnblicarioa oGcc. . ...
V .Oct. ; 1854, r Z sJS5-ta.,-.x , Aiarcn jv. -

i - 4 .ijt 'i "j i:


